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Mit. Etirron: Haritig heard sorop> criticisms made

upon 'lie cyuso of one wM is now a cludidute before
the people for, their votes *n? a member of the Legislature,

of which be is now a member, Maj. Jons, M.

I»u6aU8^'UUk, we applied to nnn ior mux mtmvu uu

the subject, and now- state the result of those enquiries
: Having a surplus of corn and pous from the

. crop oflSG3 wehnve seen h» book in which his

^ sales are kept, and find he sold bis coin at an avorege
of four dollars per bushel, and the peas at *!i average
of three dtdluis and forty cents per buwbel None of f
the corn was sold fyv over five dollars, and a fair proportion

of it at frotn .two to tbrop dolldrs per bushel
and ouo lot of two hundred bushois was sold at one

dollar .pfribushcl to the wives uml widows of ,eo1
diors and ueedv women with children: and" one lot

t * \j
" "

was sent to Charleston to aid soldiers .families there,
«3 a gratuity. >ot one b>. sfacf^V corn oc pedis was

old out ofXcrsbuw District, except to some neccsM-.

tons pci' Giis ia Sum tor District, near his plantation.
wno are emor^miu uie- awvo swiou. us

positively refused to sell u> persons who wished to

purchaso w well again for a profit V.'hat everdWt>ic:
turn tou? made *ns to pureJIasers it was in tayor-of
wivts ard wldovve of soldiers, .and the refugee fa'ini.
hes'-of Olmrteston and.thp low county. Every jlenvmd j
lor com »v:.& supplied vhen he had it to vll to those
who vrantecTit for their owii domestic we. But it
was r.^uLlstiy ictpc&iblo to supply ail demands..
The'utgoul demands of soldier.* ami refugee families
n.akicg' bargains for it. cvoii in IXcer.ibvr last, had 10

bo sr.pplktfdirst, : td then ail otLers were supplied as

fa?t as as^-d for: and to those who diyt -judced for it

got it in>the:r fcau, so long as there, wife' com or peas
to gel- fuo applications were very mnncrons, "at

least ,fv.\> hunthed, and no d:st?hetiou "was mado. exCephasabove shred. '.train .was sold to persons
whom ito r. ;rer pnvr, '(and did not cv<. ti know or see

thorn) simply because &ry. catnc> within the above
classes. One lot -.vn§ sol i te a person who it is-stttted
sem it to another District, and sold lbr a profit., If
this be true the-intention waseoaecrtledfrtirc jijiu atthoiiiny when toe sale.wcs made. On the Contrary,
Iie.v, M

'

vup >> ;rchasar it was to supply the nccesitousfouiiiies of this ttnvy.. If this purchaser
abused thr* confidence reposed in bim let the'sin lie at
his own doon it is uet rlsht cli.it Major DeSaC.ssukb
should or made responsible 2>r the misrepresentslions'
of?' i.ers. lils object was to tiirOv.' the corn in Llitr
haiiv!' .-i'ti.os-, who was in need of if. and siipposetL
this piirrlaiser would do aii 'nj promt; rd at the time or

>.!. y.reiuis\ I i he has dime otr.erwiso, the fault is
tout 01 A j. PkBicascbe's, it has been also most unreasonablynllot't d against lie -sofa com

to tli: Jew. V> w<>t;}d nsle why th&Jc.w should not
bo fed as well as others. Sur.ie of them 'have been
lor .* / .v.tos of orti town, others of thejn are rlfuaees
wli.i have w > ;ri.i shelter and asylum in our niiJlt

% from tie grasp of a rtuthless fee, iir.4 it i.1 becomes
u>. who hav.jT.ltso l.it".'*-t!i( inconver.ieJ.eC from the
v.ur lofct up such a clamor against any One ior

a <rm lv .1. i ,r". uav iiivcm r; LU pur*
as » "i.or;, and wo l!/to\v Major Pt^/.i.s^unK too

r Y *

stift-cvjlo hits fcapsMir ofiJfufc-Mj? .ifstittetwas'fcf
thid kip J. V;"i f!r> h; had the grain to spare be ]<-t it
go froei. Ail he desired was to bo assured they
stood in n^ca; m«t whether t boy were vieh ou poor,
Jew or Gentiio. "We aro pained to think that any
can be. found id tbU or any other community who
would urge lb is as au objection against Iiiia. How
oi my 0* thie.caople iuive sheflvtlioir blood.many now
lie in their cold graves whose lives were freely odered
ttpon their country's alter; and for what ? to save '

your homes and firasidcs from desolation. 0! shame
where is tin- jplush, to nif\ko such

, distinctions. Carolinians,is it true, at this time, that you nre leee kind
and hospittible to tl» strangfer. tlMu in former ftreos Ko,

we are supe you willi rej^pdiatc this as not the .

tn;th. Not now, while our enemy are thundering at
the gates of our capital, and our ov*n beloved'city is breicgodfor our subjugation.we say,, not now. We
will uover say so while we see tbcm bearing their
breast to our common foe. Let qs bo united end do
our duty to tho Jew and the Gentile, and God will
bless us. , V

All his most ardent friends ask for him, is
to place in rcveiw Lis many acts of kindness to
young men in starting in life; -utheu in iv&ntof
r friend in their time of need, and we donbt
if many can bo found who linsvio willingly and
freely given Lis name and paid so dearly for
the privilege of helping others tc do well in life;
and we are sure few can bo found that' applied
for either sympathy or kindness who wore turnedempty sivay; but \ye claim for Lira the suffragesV his citizens Upon higher ground - than
yierc charby orjrind acts to others.." Y"c'claim
tor him a scat in the Legislature uppu his
capacity to fill it, and bis experience to carry
out the interest of th^ Stat6.But few, if any,havef,o large an interest at stake as ho has,,
and most ccitalnly Is it trne that those who

.
J

, Jit ... .1
nave in-. .£ to Jc.sc win ixjumo most hssujious in
its preservation.' TIi^ timxx. was when it nnidcjbut .little dinbrcneo who was sent to the Logis-;
Jjitufo,'-but times'lave'sadly changed. \ crisis;
is upon its,.when we Te^iiire not.'only wisdom i
bnt'e^porienee.,V»Vshould not be nxpeoted
or called .r.pon to try expcijiiidiits hut should
i>o s^tiaSed with jFucU as we have tried and'

j .

* -*
.
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L. .L". "I
found faith fa! in time that has passed in guardin^ the best interest of onr State find |S>istrtct.
Major DcSaussuro has not called upon you, fello'.vcitizens, to solicit your suffrage, and when
asked by the writor why he did uot, his (reply
wa«, you knew him and have'known Mm long,
and he was willing to leave the issue in yonr
11 !/ ii.'-L i-i i
uanuB. ii juu unnK ue iias vuct'u ihiumui hi

tbe past, yon will haye the same guarantee for
the future. *' A VOTER.

; P. S. We have examined the hoot Jkept a*

a memorandum of sales, which speaks for itself,
the facts, ill stated ftb£>\;c, ami can bo seen by
any one who desires to do so.

[for tub camdkn d.ui.t v>rev4ti.j
yu. Kditor: It is a matter of astonishment ta myselfas well as to unity others, that the p/itriolhuij of,

sncti a tto!1 tried public servant as Major jieSACSSCRK'
should. for one moment, bo questioned by any cno. «r

His record is clts-n, his acts of Charity arc without .«

parallel in lvcrshaw District. 11 is'name can he -bund
on notes in Dank foi^lie poor, that he probably knew
he would have to pay when £3 signed there: but Ids
.beart has always felt forjjw necessities ofthe poor, and
his liands have al .vays been fbnnd ready to relieve
thorn. The past, Mimiucr, when he had spared nil tlie
co>n that he thought he njossibly could spare, one poor 1
man applied to'hiihVbr corn.due hundred bushels.
Titr.-'i In *l»i« n»i»lv * Ton thrift want it for siicon-
j-jtion but for cousurfiptioti; I hi;v£" iiot tli*; com to

spare, but you must have it. lie-did gel It. lie had
not the inciter to pay ibr it. and \v*r never askod foe
it. Now this corn was bought at $5 per busllol, |
when speculators.were' offering JiO per i&ahol- cash
lor :!:o satoc corn, but were refused. These fccts'can
be proved, ever required. Then votes s of KershawDistrict remember n well tHed, faithful, dilligent,
prit>l!e.serv<nrt, whose serves are well 'appreciated in
our Legislative Halls. A YOTF.ft,

Special jSTotices.
A>sTNO^NCEMENTR.

Mil. Kditor: You will please announce the followinggcntlenian as candidates for re-electien to tbo
Tlause of Representatives, from Kershaw District, at

the ensuing election in October, and oldijfe their
IL!. 1-
iriVTicro: v

Major J. M DkSAT^SUBK.
Capt D. D. PKBBJ.

.Tuly 1

Kiinoit: A a the time is approaching rrlien tbo

»<*'»p!o of Kershaw District, will liavo to select, those
who will represent them, in the ensning legislator^
\\i< respect rally recommend fhp following gentl^Rbii
is a caiifjiSut' S.

'

.. . J1
For Senator. jj1

4 Mflj. a. jr. boVkin
Fof I\"prcstntai '"V.

Mflj. J. M. DkSAUSSURK;
Capt. W'. ?. LKiTNKK.

7?y Inserting the above, yon will oblige
April 15.

'

MANY YOT711S.
* t ' ;

For Representative.
TCe are authorized to armouRco Col. A. P. HOOP-

H'YX, .is a candidate for the Legislature at the onril-

iup election.
' April 22 tf

F>r Representative.' <

' '

"Wearo anlhoriied to ar.nouneo Col.IT. Tt. TAYLOP
(

is a candidate for the legislature at the ensuing (

Election.
June 10 tf J
V"u. Eorrbn: Ton will please nnnonnnoo ,Capt

WILLIAM CLYPURN. a3 a candidate .V rc-olection
\s> clerk of the Court of Common Plens, for Kershaw
District, nnd oblige MANY FRIENDS.

April 15. j

Cpimcil NoticeTHETOWN AUTHORITIES HAYING" CONTRACTEDwith o party to out all Grass and
u'wiain ^he Cemetery, (outside private lots) do hereby
forbid any one else cutting grass within the Aiclusure.
By order of Council.

,
U. M. KENNEDY.

»
.

" Clerk of Council.
Oct. 1 tf.

K- 1
* tuiJLUiri rauu'v-e. i

. THE EXERCISES OF tfRS. PECK'SJ\r>^p, SCHOOL f<'r boy's and girls,, will l>e re- 1
sutried at the Academy formerly occiijKfd\$7»" "by.Miss DoNootn next bunding to the <
lfath«liat parsonage, oti fcho- 1st ModJay

in October. >
Terms made known on application.
Sept. 27

. tf
f

i Quarterly War Tax. i
TAX OFFICE, PITH COL. DISTRICT, )

. ca.mdknvs. c., Oct. ?; ifiC4.# j;;
OUARTERLY RETURNS ARE NOW DUE FOR

Quarter or.diog 30th nit. All persons who have
taken out a registry.dealer? in merchandise, millers,flistillor?, butchers, tanners and auctioneer?, Ae. aro '

iof|urc-d to niako returns within the next twenty days, |nr.d pay tV.o same. Prompt attuition to this is abso- '

iita-I}- necessary. .i/amiiiu>re vr.ll he (tout w ith as t!io j ,

lair directs.
JOHN CANTKT. ) , £It.M. KENNEDY, \ A«w*>ra.Oct7 .

" '
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Free School Notice. '

rjTDE 130.VHD OF "COMM1SS.IONKBS OF FREE
J SCHOOLS, Cpr Kershaw District, will hold their
last quarterly mtotingy fpr the year f8t"i4, at Camden,
oa the foucth Monday in October iner., in f!*e Ordinary'soffice. Puncttui.l aitcmlauoe.iti highly requisite, as'
the proceedings' oitiic Whole veur is to bo. taken hito

consideration, and an account ofAnc fame to bo made
to the Compnolier (icncrol, at Columbia^ at or "before
the setting oftW Legislature.

Also all teachers engaged in teazling frno schools
the pr^ont year will render in to said Board their returnsproperly at tested and qjipmntioated by their rospectivetrustees,: on or helOre the fouttli Monday iri

l..:. ...i,.
VUIVUT. J IJ18*w«c rrj;c» til .4 .-V .. .* j

lev, Cliaifomn of the etud 'Board ot J-'r^e Sebuojs;..
-

- A. L. HtDONAtD,
Oct*-J S. 15. ?. S. K. D.

. r ,

V Ootton- Yarn
£ Aja.-yjDi.ES. sriPKRKiR ^Ai.'«nr.\) V /sBTTiJK CAGE'S.2 dtijccis Tfliitttinorc'g;
dozeu EiiK'li:-i'.'
GIGAR&l CIGARS!!~ 10,000 Cigars of Florida

Tobacco.a .^oW. article;
. U-S'). , <».

Superior chewing and A-fcokuig TtAm;o. Salt, spool
Thread, JNeed^ip, Ac. W: C. GERAEIJIfCO.

Sept, 6 '
. V. , tvl X'4t

.1.>._L._i.A.I.! ts

ti Election.
OX TUESDAY AKTI'Jt TirKSKOOYD M02ft>AV

ill-October, no,\t, at/election v\U bo h.dii at 'trie
uaiial election prevail?, Fkrt' !eck ofthe Court of KerSi<atv'iJ)prrieUhyOf lhe o-\pii ^fck^t of the ic-nw

of the prc.v.-bt i:iCun;'»(;t.r. '

.

Given under nr.* hand ami keal of; ofi> at< Camden
tbis seeoud.day of So'ptcmNjr, A. D IS<34. .

: W. OLVUjtTfJY
Sept. 9 4ttr. \ C, LVU. if .t G. S,

^Var Taxes of 1364'.
\ ASSKJS^jitsoiMcjj,' l
durr ev. a.-nt. 15th. J 80*1. \

HTHE ASSKSSOnS .OK.TifK ITTtu COLLECTION
1. District hereby, gi v.- notice that -tfjej ate n»w],

prcpMrcd to rueeiireAflq RL1U!f_\S for the. TAXL*
of 1564.

. , . ;
;.In order to »M -.payorsillp&panngthTOVCfttWtjp.the following ncliedule and eluBSimjaripn of taxabla ar

ticios is published:
CLASS I.-Id Property Enraged -in AqruztUuw
The kinds of property "which shall be considered as

employed in agriculture nfo : All lands netuully'dub
tivated or connceoedwb or contributing to such <;uitiviilion,such us woou'or pagiuro lands: all slaves, i
little, big, old find yfruug, above IvyelTe years Of ago.
us a re-properly hncwti ftod^.e.sVnatod as plantation or
farm negroes, as coiUradDtiuguishod I'vpnv ineelianiOs
or house servants or osiers not, connected with a farha
or'plantation ; AilU^scs, irnd'.s #jid oxen used as

work animals oil a fotnn or plantation, as coutKa-dii;-
iihg.U'sntal from family horses or "nOises, of pleasure, |
itr.d ffom iiors.e?, rentes* er slock eatity.'upWi such -Ox-
tato but.not actually used in tilling ti;o soil; all ;>lonflf3,
cans, wagons nnd implements of husbandry generally J,
used t-ncl necessfirf* ioithe proper otiitii ;tvi"n of tire
VQP». '' A
C^ASS Ii.Ak Projivty 'of evgi'u ki.-it. Ifcul. sriuilMse*(. Ti'il ifi-pl'jijrd in. Ayi trill:,'c.
TfiisyfopeRy tvjll em.brnco. lands not eiiiphf/od in

agriculture; all real estate in (..Her. fewiand villages.and all (.slier real etta'e tii'roughont ltd cv'untry
tliat does nor c->ntri>«ute to the tax- in kind; all s.lrv .\>.|
in uiu;»f<n «;<» 11. ujii ivur un;, «in ut/to- r\:i *

anuits,' Utit in the city end coin dry, 'c«)f<et|U*^,4-li!i:.di- }
v nflvnVn ofall k ndr, draynieti, day laborers, budy )
?rr\Tiit.s, coaHiuun. &e., ubti all othersfpoi agricultural j
secluding slaves on farms under t waive years of age:
horses, niwles and jennies not engaged in agriculture;
mule o( the bovine ftppcies, .slice]),-goats and swine.

Cotton, wool, tobacco, corn, wheat, rye. oats, buck-
wheat and all kinds of grain :< potatoes and nil kinds
i>r peas, auc? all products of the farm, garden or orchard.x

Flour, meal, sugar, molasses, bacon, lard and all
ither groceries, merchaudii'.e, spirituous liquors, wine,
lidcyytc.
Yaluo of household and Jdtchen furniture, ugricfrb

:ural tools and implements. owned but not employed
in agriculture, and a|l tools of mechanics or others,
DUMitil iiisli wheats and all articles of domeftje use,,
strringes, wagons, .irova, cart* and .every species ofrelncleson wheels not employ din agriculture; books,
naps, picture1, paintings', slat :ary arnHfeihtr works of
irt. ..

The assets of all biuiks or otli^r joint stock companies.whether Incorporated or not, a* taxed iust as in-
lividunls ore taxed.bankspaying a rax on their capitaland reserved funds,.and returning their gold and
silver ooin as olhem arc retjn'ue<i to do.
Tiolri and silver ware and plutfe, jewels, jewelry and

watches; fold $ticl silver coin, gold dust, gold or silverbulliou; value of moneys held abroad, bills of exchangeon foreign countries, promissory notes, rights,
ciT-dlis and securities, including Confederato bonds; all
solvent credits, bunk bills and all other paper issued
is currency.except non-ihterost bearing Confederate
i're.vury notes.and not employed in a registered
jusiuess.
Cn'all profits pmdo by buying and,selling articles.

curchased siaca the 1st January. *1 AG;;-.between; Ihe
L7th February and,h;t-July, 18W, if tax of 3b\por
tent. SiJPThere is also 3 far ofT percent, ou a!! pro^vrfy duo
tad payv.ble in liJB'i. nhciyr tins, A«y» to raise hiouey to

ucrotso the pay of solditjrs
Tax-payers *a.*« urged. «k rhorpi-tns t-cen neoosearily

*o m»u'l> (i'ilav, to lw prorbni in making' choir returns
id above ert tuner, iiwrt: UlliiJo Juars ow'!"> ^Vlock a.

p., to 3 olclock p. r.l. JOHN CANPH-Y, '

It. M. KYiNNKOY.
Assessors 17th CoIleeCioit. District, 13.0 *

Sept 27 ^ if

R&G3 ! liAGSn
'pnK HioniWT PincJts. PAID FOIL wmti*
JL itnou' or 'o/U'i,t ivr,'.s tlclivoro<i largo or. suial
|ua::litio? ill Uiis oiiko. >

Lamp Ciiimaeyg and%ic]:3
17<0^ SaLKBY x D D. HOCOTX. j

. . fcjejrtouiber 1 J
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. V.: School Notice.V-Xf'ia^pkKpOSFWIIL HJiSUilK 7HT3 FXKP^ /s *

.».i 1. (jrSES ofjiict Scltw.l for boys, at the Academy
Ibrmfcrly occupied by'Mrs Peek, ori the,tirst Monday in
October. Tornis $100 half puyaldo in ailrrmc©. r '

SopC- 2G 4 j

Office Q. H Department, $
Pmnyv SSnr.t Tf.th 1 RfU '

PLANTERS ARli URGENTLY RKQUtfSTFD '

to haul in \mineiliatttlj'. all new fodder and po«», <- .

well As old fodder and shucfts, in order to meet tl:$
pres?»ljr dfltonnde of our'arini«jn »

,1'ber are Jfco notified ite they can have credit oa
their Tithe of 1M4, for their deliveries of corn if "theyprefer }L Uhpavmtnt in fusi*

tCO:>7,'A3f BlihL Ayt. A- Q. T&'.f "

,.Sept. 16. -<:'

¥,rn:ute«l to Piireliafie.
I'/'GE TUB :;SB OF TII8 COXFKDKRATBJl - Slates.Scrap 1^, wrought or cast, fcr^ich 1
jnty a fair prie-.xBn ainjji.ior, if preferred, v.-rj], exchangeroiled pianhuien Iron. Pot the iijae. Planters or others
haviutf any oftpe above to depose of will. inform riie *

of the i'sct. a* Lavish to collect it together ns .speedily .«,
'

wptfwt!}.-. '

j. s. mhboney:'
SepictuVer 1 tC

I - '(

Ileadquarfcers,
; iihrl-YH FDRC'iif}, P. ., )

Cfli.UMiUA. Fent. 20. 1 fir.it ' f
VZBCfJ L OJtr.KnS NO. 7.

I PURsqA^fTU tlcafoi AL ORDER NO, 73,'3» hispGfcuievafS Qlf. *. curri.nt neri^B, '

(hereunto ;i|.j«.*udwl)iliO brigadier Genornl command*
ir4g So*'no-forces of .South Carolina Lercby asSiunea ' '

cim.Tyl iiri i ihrociioD'ol tb^-cwuacrywiyu aerv'co iu the
SU*CC. , T

11, K.t-.'Cpr n? !io (matter specified; the organizationoF-tl e Couacrip'.ion DnpaVt'i ojit in-(ho State, including
tlr.^l'/in^ming-r.c.-.i'tU, will b(? preserved: and nilcxihttajj/>v<k»»»sregulat'lpV and ifistruetiori.; of the Com- *

in mdaltt of Conscripts jvill.be continued. of fot'co uutii
«h'.*rwi:ie»e?Jerevl;

TTF. I/M'; ] Ktiroliirrg Officci'.tnnil Examining Boards,Wfll report immediately to the- ConluWidaut of Couicnp.tr*,and througK »'i|U ciinmipmaitc with theseUcaiiiuarter.-,'inid^Will, through lorn, receive ordeia
artd ra.>Uneciouf «',l\\ Ail-communications iu relation to the Conscriptirirrorviee in theiiutc, ami nil .implications for ex- *
eiiiptthn and detail, niusfc l#9 inude tiu&ugTi/..th& C6mj
mniri.'iiifc of Ceiiccripfs; cbmamiiications oi\, ah other
*ubjecis will emuiiluo to he mede through the A. A.
ticiifct.'il if the'liLi-eiwo-Forees »S. (J. tftV. The of:ice of Congressional -district Enrolling'(*fUei;r h. big-abolished. all officers heretofore acting in
th. l oapitci!y v.-ilt report by letter to the CuiiiuniuiLtiit
ofOoiuMi.p't> for «fSipii.ieo& to other duty, sr rtiug forth
their ra^k, ton s.'positida Jta'd pre;out assignment tc
doty. Compi tent odours will ho Assigned .is ' Jtispoc-
Jor* of A/Wsennviori" in the several Congressional
pi.-trictfi. t

-

..

VI. Wit]ei vt« \v to etiinj liaRCO of rftr. IJT. of said «

Gcja ral Oi$(fc' No 73, (JtO Commnudaai of Conscripts
will, without dclgy.1 order the medical exjiiainuiihn of
all eonifiii-vione.; officers and (ither persons (exceptthin* of the "iiiv.d.d Corps") employed hi thiyer. rolling
sci vice of this, State, t omnis3ip;io<i officers,. as to

.1 o..:.Ji;-.. c.
Ii;v lliciiry;!*) IB IIl(|l|U .1 t Will UUl'.l Uieni-"

in V<::ulii.io3- l<> lo assigned to duty m the fieldastteon ictic.V'>!e. V.
VII Application for'itaaigpnr.ent to <1nfy as Enroll-'

incr Oliieers^-As.sjsUuit.s Clerks, and to other position.*
in Rie'OMnvription service in this Stnto, will be roceivylfrom officers, uOn-eouimissiom-d odieers and
privates nb_!r»ujriiiir to. the Reserve..'Forcos, and from
retired end liyht duty ollieers and rr.en, and from per-

'

sons not liable to'service in the field. Sueh .ipplicatiote'r'Onclosiii*testimonials of character. inteUigenco
anil fitness,'will be addressed to Maj. C. D. il ELTON,^CemnianSi-nt cf Cui'flcHpt'. Columbia, S. C.

By command Evig. Coil, ClfpsM-T.
ED. H. BARNWELL.

Cct-4 , 3"'V A. A. General.
£5?" Suite' papers copy threo times. .4

Administrator's Notice. \
'.* LLTHOK WHO ARIi INDEBTED TO THB \i'\. f.sit\le of A. D. Cuto will njeaso mtko payment
Or the same at early as ywsimo,' find tlioso havingr
claims n^uinst said estate, will present them to the
Administrator, Tin .h. Gardner, forthwith without dolav."

H. GARDNER,
Oct % UAdministrator.

Notice,
F'ROlf Til 13 DAThl WB SHALL CHARGB

thix'e dollars Omnibus-faro to 3nd from any part
*

of the town. To or from Jvirkwood, or beyond'tho
lilt)its of the town, nix dollars. The high "prices of
horse feed compel ns to advance our rates. ^

,

J. K. WITHcRSPOON.
B. G. ROBINSON. '

Ootolxwi &. >' i «

Musical Instructions- -

it.L..AKTHCTt, IV ILLJtKCiSIVH V

« aJindtO'l number of pupils, for Musical Instruction.
/

Term*.$50 pec quarter
'

.

-Octobor 4$
*6t

.1 *-

. Servants to Eire.
POR I'lritTEPJi PARTICULARS APPLY TO

I . 11. I\ COLBURE,
October % fy at Kirkwood.

Eetiee.
A IT. I'l-TnSONS ABE POREWARNEP EOT TO

1 \ trade for :\ note iriven Lyme, to.ToLm Bator, for
livo.iinnJn It dollars. dated vonie tlbfc in .Tuuo. 186-1,
si's U><»4»Vojk ny ft»r which it vaa'<nyoir, has proved nn- ;

?9iind|.l Will pay said nolo unit's.'- eorapeded by
law- JAMES A, THOMPSON.

r ** t

Sept. 16
'

'
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« '
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